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A second test was performed similarly, using different test 
strips. These strips were prepared by dipping Whatman no. I til· 
ler paper firstly into a solution of 1 mg rn J-i guaia gum in ethanol, 
drying. and then into 0.1 mg ml'l CuS04. Strips in Dasks contain-
ing the amygdalin standard, leaf and callus material turned prus-
sian blue in colour, indicating the presence of cyanide. The guaia 
gum control strips did not change colour. 
To investigate the chromatographic proper lies of the cyano-
genic glycoside(s) present in the leaf and callus material, leaves 
and callus were extracted for cyanogenic glycosides. Callus (2 g) 
or fresh leaf material (150 mg) were cut into small pieces and 
boiled in 80% ethanol for 5 min. The extracts were cooled, fil-
tered and the filtrates dried in vacuo. The residues were redis-
solved in eluent and applied to Merck Silica 60 F254 TLC plates. 
Only one-third of the leaf extract was applied, whereas all of the 
callus extract was used. Amygdalin (5 ~g) was used as standard. 
The TLC plates were developed (one ascent) using ethyl acc-
tate:acetone:chloroform :methanol:watcr (40:30: 12: 10:8) (Brimer 
et al. 1983). To detect the cyanogenic compounds, thc TLC 
plates were sandwiched by a modified method from Tantisewie 
eI al. (1969). The plate was sprayed with 0. [ mg ml·l p-glucosi-
dase. A piece of synthetic net fabric and a sheet of sodium 
picrate paper was immediately layered on the TLC plate, fol-
lowed by a glass plate. The edges were taped and the sandwich 
placed in an oven at 35°C. After 90 min, a distinct reddish-brown 
band was visible on the sodium picrate paper in both the leaf and 
callus culture lane. as well as a reddish-brown spot for the stand-
ard, amygdalin (Figure I). The cyanide bands in bolh samples 
occurred at Rr 0.8. They did not co-chromatograph with any of 
the bands detected under UV light at either 254 om or 366 nm. 
This indicates that the callus culture probably produced the same 
cyanogenic compound(s) as the intact plant. 
There is only one other known report on the production of cya-
nogenic compounds in cell cultures (Hose I el al. 1985), where 
these compounds of an unknown structure were produced and 
accumulated in osmotically stressed cell cultu res of Eschscholt· 
zia californica . However, they were not identical to the cyano-
genic glycosides of the intact plant and were only produced when 
the cultures were under stress. lstock et al. (1990) established a 
cell culture of Phaseolus lunatus from highly cyanogenic seed-
lings. The callus cells were free of cyanogenic glycosides, but 
the callus maintained enzyme activity of several of the enzymes 
involved with cyanogenic glycosides. Our study appears to be the 
first report where cyanogenic glycoside(s) similar to those pro-
duced in the intact plant were apparently synthesized in a callus 
culture . 
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Smoke derived from burning a natural mixture of plant species 
stimulates the germination of seed from a wide range of plants, It 
is not known, however, whether smoke derived from individual 
species is equally effective in promoting seed germination. The 
germination of Themeda triandra seed following exposure to 
smoke, generated by individually burning the leaf material of 27 dif-
ferent species common to the montane grasslands of the Draken-
sberg, is reported. Germination of T. triandra seed was not promo-
ted in response to the smoke of all 27 species tested . 
Rook afkomstig van die brand van 'n mengsel van natuurlike plant-
spesies stimuleer die ontkieming van 'n wye reeks saad. Dit is 
egter nie bekend of rook van individuele plantspesies ewe eHektief 
is in die stimulering van saadontkieming nie . Die ontkieming van 
Themeda triandra-saad na blootstelling aan rook wat v6rkry is deur 
die verbranding van blaarmaterial van 27 verskillende spesies 
vanaf die graslande van die Drakensberg is ondersoek. Ontkiem-
ing van T. triandra-saad is nie deur rook van al 27 spesies gestim-
uleer nie. 
Keywords: Plant-derived smoke, seed germination, smoke 
source, Themeda triandra. 
-To whom correspondence should be addressed. 
Smoke derived from the burning of natural mixtures of plan t spe-
cies stim ulates the gennination of seed [rom a wide range of 
plant species common to fire-dependent floral communities (de 
Lange & Boucher 1990; Baxter e/ al. [993; Brown [993a). Seeds 
of T. triandra exposed to smoke derived from burning a mixture 
of species do not lose the enhanced effect of such exposure dur-
ing storage. This provides an effective means of pre-treatment for 
seeds which may prove difficult to germinate (Baxter & van Sta-
den 1994). In addition, smoke has been shown to stimulate ger-
mination of soil-stored seed (de Lange & Boucher 1990). Neither 
the mechanism by which smoke acts to stimulate seed germina-
tion, nor the active component(s) in plant-derived smoke are 
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known . In distu rbed sites the usc of smoke directly, or as a seed 
prc-treatment, may be of use in promoting seed germination of 
species from firc-dependant floral communities . In all studies 
thus far, smoke has been genera ted by burnin g leaf materia l from 
a single species , or a limited number of species. A question 
which needs to be addressed is whether all plams, when burn t 
individually, produce smoke which is equally effective in the 
promotion of seed gcnnination. The potential of smoke, pro-
duced independently from 27 species occurring in the fire-climax 
grasslands of the Natal Drakcnsberg. on the germination of dor-
mant seed of Themeda triandra was tested. 
Themeda triandra seed collected at Cathedral Peak (1 800 m 
above mean sea level) in the Natal Drakensberg was air dried for 
8 weeks prior to storage in glass boltles at -1 5°C un ti l usc. Dor~ 
mancy is retained under these sto rage conditions (B.1.M. Baxter, 
unpublished data) . At seed shed, T lriandra seed from this sward 
is deeply dormant and requires an 8-month period of dry ant!r~ 
ripen ing, at ambient temperature, to lose dormancy (Bax ter el at. 
1993). AU germination trials were conducted in disposable plas-
tic Petri dishes on fi lter paper moistened with equal volumes of 
distilled water. Germination was assessed at 30°C under constant 
light, the optimum gemlination conditions for dormant seed Crom 
this seed population (Baxter er al. 1993). 
Leaf material from p lan ts sampled was collected in montane 
grassland at Cathedral Peak in February 1993. All material was 
carefull y sorted to e nsure that it was species specific and air 
dried for 4 days before being burnt. Leaf mois ture con tent was 
determined, on a wet~mass basis, at the time of burning. Par each 
species tested, smoke was generated by burning 50 g of leaf 
material in a standard Beekeepers smoker. Difficulty was experi-
enced in getting material of some species to burn, so the trial was 
repeated and, for each species tested, 10 g of T triandra leaf 
material was first set aligh t in the Beekeepers smoker to provide 
a large, hot flame which was used to ignite material of the spe-
cies being screened. Smoke was only introd uced into a sced-
smoking bag once the leaf material of the tes t species was burn-
ing. This occurred 90 sec after the addition of leaf ma terial of the 
species being screened, to the burning T. lriandra leaf material. 
Smoke generated fo llowing this protocol was regarded as being 
species specific. For those species which burnt readily no differ-
ence in the T. triandra seed germination response was obtained 
irrespective of whether 50 g of leaf material of only the test spe-
cies was burn t, or whe ther 10 g o f 1: lriandra leaf material was 
used ini tially as a 's tarter'. 
The smoke generated was in troduced into a plastic bag con-
taining six replicates of 25 T triandra seeds. prior to seed imbi~ 
bi lio n. Smoke was in troduced into the plastic tent for 3 min, after 
which the bag was sealed for a fur ther 2 min. The Petri dishes 
containing treated seeds were removed after 5 min and the filter 
papers moistened with distilled water for germination. After each 
test all equipment was thoroughly cleaned and the used pla'itic 
bag discarded and replaced. 
Radicle emergence was the criterion for germination . The ger-
minated seeds were removed at 2-day intervals. Germination sel-
dom occurred after the sixth day and the assays were terminated 
after 10 days. 
Germination data were analysed using ANOYA and Tukey's 
range test. Before statistical analysis, percentage data were sub-
jected to arcsine square-root transformation (Sakal & Rolf 
198 1 ). 
Smoke genera ted from 18 of the 27 species screened signifi -
cantly increased the germination of T. triandra seed (Table 1). 
Furthermore, the smoke from four species, namely Arislida jun-
ciformis, Diospyros allstro-a/ricana, Erica woodi; and Sopllbia 
cana significantly promo ted seed germination of T. triandra to a 
grea ter extent than smoke generated from T triandra leaf mate-
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rial. Smoke generated from a further eight species promoted T.. 
triandra seed germination, bu t this effect was not statistically 
significant. Smoke from one species only, Leontonyx squarrosus, 
did not promote T triandra seed germination. No species 
screened produced a smoke detrimental to the gCIDlinat ion of T. 
triandra seed. 
That smoke from 26 of the 27 species screened promo ted T. 
triandra seed germination to some extent confmus that the ac tive 
component of plant-derived smoke is widespread. and strength-
Table 1 The effect of smoke, generated from burning 
leaf material of different planl species, on the germination 
of Themeda triandra seed. For each germination trial 50 g 
of leaf material, of a single species, was burnt to generate 
smoke. Within a column, data sharing the same leiter are 
not significanlly di fferent (P < 0.05) 
Moisture 
content of leaf 
material 
Species Gcnninalion (%) (% wet mass) 
Control (un smoked) 6.0 (2.0) a 
Acalyplw spp. 9.0 (1.9) a 14.3 
l\ilulIlasia p,me/ata 13.0 (3 .4) b 21.9 
Aristida jWlciformis 25.0 (4.4) b 15.0 
Bllchenroedera l% nonoides 17.0 (2.S) b 18.3 
Bllddleia salviifolia 16.0 (1.6) b 13.8 
Crassula vaginatalus 19.0 (3 .0) b 33.9 
eymhopogon excavatus 11.0 (1.9) ab 14.0 
Diospyros austro-africana 23.0 (4.4) b 15.2 
Erica spp. 15.0 (4.1) b 14 .3 
Erica woodii 22.0 (4.2) b 19.7 
ll eiichrysllln adellOcarpIII/l 12.0 (2.S) ab IS.7 
H. (mreo-nitens 19.0 (1 .9) b 13.8 
l/. ecklonis 20.0 (S.9) b 20.7 
Leotilonyx sqllarro.ws 6.0 (1. 2) a 16.1 
Leucosidea sericea 14.0 (S-S) ab 17.3 
I.olof/onis eriafltha 12.0 (3.7) . b 20.8 
LOlldetia simplex 14.0 (1.2) b 17.3 
Metafasia muricala 11.0 (6.4) a 14.1 
M iscant/lUs capens is 18.0 (6.0) b 13.5 
Monocymbium cere.~iifnrme IS.0 (3.5) b 25.0 
Protea caffra 12.0 (3 .0) ab 11.6 
Plefldium aquililllltn 19.0 (1.9) b 14.4 
Rubus ludiwigii 17.0 (5.5) ab 14.9 
Sebaea sedoldes 16.0 (3.3) b 25.4 
Sopt/bia calla 21.0 (2.5) b 14.1 
Th emeda Iriandra (50 g) 20.0 (2.8) b 22.0 
T triandra (10 g) IS.0 (1.5) b 22.0 
Trachypogon spicalus 16.0 (5.9) b 12.6 
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ens the argument that the active compound(s) may originate from 
components which occur commonly in many plant species. The 
assertiollS by Roche et ai. (1994) and Smith & van Staden (1995) 
that the plant source of smoke appears to be unimportant should, 
however, be lreated with caution. The present data indicate that 
although the majority of species screened produce gcrmination-
promoting smoke, the effectiveness of such smoke in promoting 
1: triandra seed germination varies considerably. This variation 
may reflect interspecific differences in the abundance of the un-
identified component from which smoke is derived, Of it may 
however, reflect differences in the temperature at which smoke 
was generated in our study. Keeley & Pizzorno (1986) reported 
that an unidentified compound(s) in charred wood which pro-
motes seed germination in chaparral can also be produced by 
dry-heating plant material at 175°C for 30 min. The bioactive 
compounds present in [ynbos smoke, generated by burning Pas-
serina vulgaris material, can also he obtained by dry heating 
stem and leaf material of the same species at temperatures as low 
as 80°C (Brown 1993b). Similarly, the bioactive component ofT 
triandra smoke has been obtained by dry heating leaf material at 
temperatures between 175°C and 225°C. At lower temperatures, 
however, dry heating of T triandra leaf material did not yield a 
germination-promoting component (BJ.M. Baxter, unpublished 
results). The relationship between temperature and the level of 
activity of gennination-promoting compounds in plant-derived 
smoke warrants further investigation . 
It must be noted that in this experiment the effect of a range of 
smoke sources was screened against seed of a single species (T 
triandra), Other studies have screened smoke, from a limited 
source, against seed from a wide range of different species 
(Brown 1993a; Brown et al. 1993). During a natural fire it is 
probable that the smoke produced from many different species 
would promote germination of seed from an equally broad range 
of donn ant seeds. It would be of considerable interest, however, 
to determine whether a species-specific relationship has evolved 
within fire-dominated plant communities between parent plant 
and seeds with respect to smoke-cued germination. 
In earlier reports on the germination effect of plant-derived 
smoke (de Lange & Boucher 1990; Brown 1993a), smoke was 
generated by burning a mixture of wild species. Given the 
marked variation in the effectiveness of smoke produced from 
different species in promoting seed germination, workers in the 
field of smoke-stimulated seed germination are urged to follow 
the lead of Baxter et al. (1993) and Brown et ai. (1993) in burn-
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ing a single species to generate smoke. Furthermore, it is sug-
gested that researchers also determine and report the moisture 
content and total mass of plant material burnt. These data should 
be incorporated in the data bases of smoke-responsive species 
initiated by the National Botanical Institute at Kirstenbosch, 
South Africa and by the staff of Kings Park and Botanic Garden. 
Australia. 
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